
Hand-out #18: Infinitives

(Goetchius 32-33)

1. The infinitive

formally : an item that inflects for voice and aspect

functionally : an item that can fill the slot of noun, adjective, verb, adverb

- therefore a nominal, adjectival, verbal, adverbial

2. Infinitive morphemes

a. Active (3 allomorphs)

-(e) + en = ein pres (reg vbs), fut, 2nd aorist (-ei'n)
-(e)nai                  pres and ao   r of-      mi        vbs, 'root' aorists, perf, aor pass   

----------------------

-ai                       1st aor §257. The "Tenses" of the Infin. Properly speaking, only the

future infin. has  any kind of temporal reference (in that it

always refers to subsequent time relative  to the time of the

principal verb etc) See §234

b. Medio-passive

-(e/a)sqai

3. Morphological notes:

a. in contract verbs poiev + e + en = poiei'n
timav + e + en = tima'n
plhrov + e + en = plhrou'n

e + e is needed to explain place of accent: cf. tivma + en = *tivman. 
Contrast Goetchius §251

b. 'root' aor e.g. gnw' - nai

4. Syntactic note: the use of infinitives extends from complementary use with a modal verb,

when it functions    as a unit    with its modal, to use in a variety of embedded sentences

(clauses). Such    embedded sentences    can then play the full range of syntactic functions, i.e.

nominal (subject/object), adjectival, adverbial).

a. Infinitives as complements

1) with modal verbs (Goet. 259[1a]): duvnamai ejlqei'n
"I am able to come"

= S-V (See also Goet. 259 [2] Mk 12:12)

2) with adjectives (Goet. 260[2]): a[xio" ei\ labei'n
"You are worthy to receive"

= S-V-SC (+ s-v)

3) with nouns (Goet. 260[2]): creivan e[cw  . . . baptisqh'nai
"I have need to be baptized"

= S-V-O (+ s-v-o
pass)

b. Infinitives of purpose (result)

1) without article (Goet. 259[4]): h\lqen . . . ajkou'sai th;n sofivan
"He came to hear wisdom"

= S-V (+ s-v-o)

2) with article (Goet. 261[c]): ejsthvrisen (to; provswpon) tou' poreuvesqai
"He set his face to go"

= S-V-O (+s-v)
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c. Infinitives in object clauses

1) non-indir. disc.(Goet. 259[2]): ejkevleusen sth'nai to; a{rma
"He ordered that the chariot stop"

= S-V-O (O = s-v)

2) indir. disc. (Goet. 259[3]): e[legon aujto;n ei\nai qeovn
"They were saying that he was God"

= S-V-O (O = s-v-sc)

d. Infinitives as objects (Goet. 261[2]):

 ajneqavlete to; . . . fronei'n
"You revived caring"

= S-V-O (O = s-v)

e. Infinitives in subject clauses

1) without article (Goet. 260[1]): dei' me lalh'sai
"It is necessary that I speak" = "That I speak is necessary"

= S-V (S = s-v)

2) with article (Goet. 261[1]): perissovn moiv ejstin to; gravfein uJmi'n
"It is superfluous for me to write to you" = "For me to write to you is s."

= S-V-SC (S = s-v)

f. Infinitives as subjects

1) without article (cf.Goet. 260[1]: kalovn [ejstin] uJpavrcein
"To exist is good"

= S-V-SC (S=s-v)

2) with article (Goet. 261[1]): to; ajpoqanei'n [ejsti;n] kevrdo"
"To die is gain"

= S-V-SC (S = s-v)

g. Infinitives in prepositional phrases (Goet. 261[5]): pro; tou' ejlqei'n th;n pivstin
"Before faith came"

= s-v

h. Infinitives in attributive phrases (Goet. 261[3a]): e[cei pivstin tou' swqh'nai
(adjectival) This is substantially the same as a. 3) above.

"He has faith to be saved"

=S-V-O (+ s-v-o
pass

)

i. "Independent" infinitives (Goet. 260[5]): caivrein
"Greetings"


